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ObjectivesObjectives
To gain an understanding of the role To gain an understanding of the role 
Proteins play in the bodyProteins play in the body
1.1.

 

To understand the functions of protein.To understand the functions of protein.
2.2.

 

Be able to state dietary guidelines for protein.Be able to state dietary guidelines for protein.
3.3.

 

To be able to explain proteins effects on To be able to explain proteins effects on 
performance.performance.

4.4.

 

To explain how To explain how creatinecreatine
 

and carbohydrates work as and carbohydrates work as 
an an ergogenicergogenic

 
aid.aid.

5.5.

 

To be able to state the pros and cons of To be able to state the pros and cons of creatinecreatine..
6.6.

 

To understand the effectiveness of specific To understand the effectiveness of specific ergogenicergogenic
 aids.aids.

To gain a basic understanding of Water, To gain a basic understanding of Water, 
Electrolytes and Hydration in Sports Electrolytes and Hydration in Sports 
Nutrition Nutrition 



OutlineOutline
ProteinsProteins

FunctionsFunctions
Diet NeedsDiet Needs
SafetySafety
SupplementsSupplements
Effects on PerformanceEffects on Performance
CreatineCreatine
Branched Chain Amino AcidsBranched Chain Amino Acids
GlutamineGlutamine
ChondriotinChondriotin and and GlucosamineGlucosamine

Water, Key Electrolytes and HydrationWater, Key Electrolytes and Hydration



ProteinProtein



ProteinsProteins
Composed of C, O, H,Composed of C, O, H, NN
Basic unit is amino acidBasic unit is amino acid
Make up bones, muscles, other tissues, Make up bones, muscles, other tissues, 
and componentsand components
(9) Essential amino acid (9) Essential amino acid 
(11) Nonessential amino acid(11) Nonessential amino acid
Energy yielding (4 kcal /gm)Energy yielding (4 kcal /gm)



AA are the building block of proteinsAA are the building block of proteins
22 different AA22 different AA
Third source of Third source of ““EE”” for the bodyfor the body
NOT a major or direct source of energyNOT a major or direct source of energy
PRO must be broken down by the liver to PRO must be broken down by the liver to 
produce glucoseproduce glucose
Body conserves them Body conserves them b/cb/c of their key role of their key role 
in nutritionin nutrition

Protein = PROProtein = PRO



Protein *Protein *

Amino acids are the basic component of proteinsAmino acids are the basic component of proteins
AA contain nitrogen which build tissueAA contain nitrogen which build tissue
Essential  (EEssential  (E--AA) vs. Non Essential AA (NEAA) vs. Non Essential AA (NE--AA)AA)

Essential:  body Essential:  body notnot can makecan make
Nonessential:  body can makeNonessential:  body can make

Protein sources that contain all essential: include Protein sources that contain all essential: include 
meats, milk products, eggs, soybean, and wheat meats, milk products, eggs, soybean, and wheat 
germgerm
Beans, grains, vegetables may contain some Beans, grains, vegetables may contain some 
EAA but may be missing one or more.EAA but may be missing one or more.



ProteinProtein
Amino acids made up of:Amino acids made up of:

Carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, and nitrogenCarbon, hydrogen, oxygen, and nitrogen
Essential Amino AcidsEssential Amino Acids

9 of them9 of them
••

 
HistidineHistidine, , isoleucineisoleucine, , leucineleucine, lysine, , lysine, methioninemethionine, , 
phenylalanine, phenylalanine, threoninethreonine, tryptophan, , tryptophan, valinevaline

Must be supplied by the dietMust be supplied by the diet
Nonessential Amino acidsNonessential Amino acids

Formed in the bodyFormed in the body
AlanineAlanine, , argininearginine, , asparagineasparagine, aspartic acid, , aspartic acid, cysteinecysteine, , 
glutamicglutamic acid, glutamine, acid, glutamine, glycineglycine, , prolineproline, serine, , serine, 
tyrosinetyrosine



Protein *Protein *

Animal proteinAnimal protein
A complete proteinA complete protein
Contains all essential amino acidsContains all essential amino acids
Protein supplements Protein supplements -- made from milk, egg, wheymade from milk, egg, whey

Plant proteinPlant protein
Proteins exist in smaller concentrations in plant foodsProteins exist in smaller concentrations in plant foods
With proper combinations can get all protein and With proper combinations can get all protein and 
amino acids necessary for growth and developmentamino acids necessary for growth and development



Protein a Minor Source of FuelProtein a Minor Source of Fuel
During rest and low/moderate exerciseDuring rest and low/moderate exercise

Provides 2%Provides 2%--5% of energy needs5% of energy needs
During endurance exerciseDuring endurance exercise

Provides 10%Provides 10%--15% of energy needs15% of energy needs
BranchedBranched--chain amino acids provide most of the chain amino acids provide most of the 
energyenergy
Resistance exercise uses protein lessResistance exercise uses protein less
Average diet  Average diet  **

Provides ample amount of these amino acids Provides ample amount of these amino acids 
Supplements not neededSupplements not needed

McGraw Hill 2006



ProteinProtein
To maintain lean body mass need to have To maintain lean body mass need to have 
adequate protein and CHO calories.adequate protein and CHO calories.
Protein sparing Protein sparing -- CHO calories used for energy, CHO calories used for energy, 
which spares protein as an energy sourcewhich spares protein as an energy source
Athletes often use protein supplements for Athletes often use protein supplements for 
muscle growth and repair, muscle growth and repair, mostly not indicatedmostly not indicated..
Sports anemia Sports anemia -- when body uses protein to when body uses protein to 
synthesize oxidative enzymes and mitochondria synthesize oxidative enzymes and mitochondria 
at the expense of hemoglobin formationat the expense of hemoglobin formation



Proteins and ExerciseProteins and Exercise

When body stores of glycogen and When body stores of glycogen and 
glucose are low, protein can be used glucose are low, protein can be used 
during exercise to provide energy directly during exercise to provide energy directly 
into the muscle.into the muscle.
Low Low carbcarb diet diet -- relies on protein for energy relies on protein for energy 
sourcesource
High intensity and/or endurance exercise High intensity and/or endurance exercise --
loss of protein in urine, sweatloss of protein in urine, sweat



ProteinProtein

Athletes who need to gain muscle tissue Athletes who need to gain muscle tissue 
need an adequate supply of dietary protein need an adequate supply of dietary protein 
to created a positive protein balanceto created a positive protein balance
Branched Chain Amino Acids (BCAA)Branched Chain Amino Acids (BCAA)

LeucineLeucine, , isoleucineisoleucine, , valinevaline
Proteins help transport nutrients into the Proteins help transport nutrients into the 
body cellsbody cells



Protein and ExerciseProtein and Exercise
AerobicAerobic

LeucineLeucine is the primary BCAA in the muscle that is is the primary BCAA in the muscle that is 
oxidized during exerciseoxidized during exercise
LeucineLeucine balance returns after 24 hoursbalance returns after 24 hours

ResistanceResistance
Protein breakdown in exercised musclesProtein breakdown in exercised muscles
2424--48 hours to recover (protein anabolism)48 hours to recover (protein anabolism)

Eccentric ExerciseEccentric Exercise
Running downhill puts stress on muscle tissueRunning downhill puts stress on muscle tissue
Whole body protein breakdown is increasedWhole body protein breakdown is increased



Fuel Use During Physical ActivityFuel Use During Physical Activity

McGraw Hill 2006
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PRO Combination Myth *PRO Combination Myth *

Mixing proteins to get a complete protein Mixing proteins to get a complete protein 
at one meal is at one meal is not not necessary necessary 
Your body has a constant amino acid pool Your body has a constant amino acid pool 
or turn overor turn over
You can eat peanut butter for breakfast You can eat peanut butter for breakfast 
and bread for dinner and still get the and bread for dinner and still get the 
essential amino acids you needessential amino acids you need



ProteinProtein

Physiological functionsPhysiological functions
Protein forms the structural basis of muscle tissueProtein forms the structural basis of muscle tissue
Protein is the major component of most enzymes in Protein is the major component of most enzymes in 
the musclethe muscle
Protein can serve as a source of energy during Protein can serve as a source of energy during 
exerciseexercise

Protein supplements are marketed to improve Protein supplements are marketed to improve 
athletic performanceathletic performance

Bodybuilders and strengthBodybuilders and strength--type athletestype athletes
Endurance athletesEndurance athletes



Protein QualityProtein Quality
Major reasons why animal protein is called a highMajor reasons why animal protein is called a high--quality quality 
protein, whereas plant protein is of lower qualityprotein, whereas plant protein is of lower quality

Animal protein is a complete protein because it contains all theAnimal protein is a complete protein because it contains all the
essential amino acidsessential amino acids
It contains the essential amino acids in larger amounts and in tIt contains the essential amino acids in larger amounts and in the he 
proper proportionproper proportion

Plant proteins may provide you with all the protein and Plant proteins may provide you with all the protein and 
amino acids you need for optimal growth and amino acids you need for optimal growth and 
developmentdevelopment

Plant foods may be eaten in a variety throughout the day to givePlant foods may be eaten in a variety throughout the day to give
a balanced supply of amino acidsa balanced supply of amino acids
Soybean protein is comparable to animal proteinSoybean protein is comparable to animal protein



RecRec’’d amount of Proteind amount of Protein

The RDA for protein varies in different The RDA for protein varies in different 
stages of the life cyclestages of the life cycle

a.a.
 
00--0.5 years: 1 gm/lb0.5 years: 1 gm/lb

b.b.
 
0.50.5--1 years: 0.71 gm/lb1 years: 0.71 gm/lb

c.c.
 
11--6 years: 0.56 gm/lb6 years: 0.56 gm/lb

d.d.
 
77--14 years: 0.45 gm/lb14 years: 0.45 gm/lb

e.e.
 
1515--18 years: 0.41 gm/lb18 years: 0.41 gm/lb

f.f.
 

19+ years: 0.36 gm/lb19+ years: 0.36 gm/lb



Protein NeedsProtein Needs
Recommend 1.0 Recommend 1.0 -- 1.6 gm protein/kg body 1.6 gm protein/kg body 
weightweight
Up to 1.7 gm/kg body weight for athletes Up to 1.7 gm/kg body weight for athletes 
beginning strength training (some resources beginning strength training (some resources 
up to 1.8 gm/kg)up to 1.8 gm/kg)
Needs are easily met by a normal dietNeeds are easily met by a normal diet

Protein supplements are not necessaryProtein supplements are not necessary
Excessive protein has not been shown to be Excessive protein has not been shown to be 
beneficial beneficial 

McGraw Hill 2006



Recommended protein Recommended protein 
intake for intermittent highintake for intermittent high--

 intensity activities is 1.4intensity activities is 1.4--1.7 1.7 
gm/kg gm/kg 



Protein CaloriesProtein Calories

About 12About 12--15 percent of the total daily 15 percent of the total daily 
caloric intake should be dietary proteincaloric intake should be dietary protein
1010--15 percent of the total protein 15 percent of the total protein 
requirement should consist of the essential requirement should consist of the essential 
amino acids for the average adultamino acids for the average adult

55-60% 
Carb

25-35% 
fat

15-20% 
Protein



Protein NeedsProtein Needs

Consume protein w/ CHO before and after Consume protein w/ CHO before and after 
workoutworkout
Some athletes may need more protein Some athletes may need more protein 
than others depending on the type of sportthan others depending on the type of sport

Gymnastics vs. Swimming vs. Gymnastics vs. Swimming vs. UltraenduranceUltraendurance
athletesathletes



Dietary Guidelines to Insure Dietary Guidelines to Insure 
Adequate Protein IntakeAdequate Protein Intake

Eat a variety of animal and plant foodsEat a variety of animal and plant foods
The 56The 56--grams protein requirement for an adult grams protein requirement for an adult 
male can be met by 45 grams of animal proteinmale can be met by 45 grams of animal protein
The same requirement would necessitate 65 The same requirement would necessitate 65 
grams of plant proteingrams of plant protein
Combine plant products properly, legumes and Combine plant products properly, legumes and 
grains, to receive all the essential amino acids grains, to receive all the essential amino acids ––
can be consumed throughout the day, not at one can be consumed throughout the day, not at one 
mealmeal
A mixture of 30 percent animal protein and 70 A mixture of 30 percent animal protein and 70 
percent plant protein would be similar to the use percent plant protein would be similar to the use 
of animal protein aloneof animal protein alone



ProteinProtein

Protein can be formed from carbohydrates Protein can be formed from carbohydrates 
and fats, but it needs nitrogen present to and fats, but it needs nitrogen present to 
do so. do so. 
Nitrogen comes from proteinNitrogen comes from protein



Protein SafetyProtein Safety
Excess protein is converted to CHO or fatExcess protein is converted to CHO or fat
Excess nitrogen Excess nitrogen ------> urea excreted by kidneys> urea excreted by kidneys
High protein diet High protein diet -- excessive production by excessive production by 
ketonesketones ------> can stress liver or kidneys> can stress liver or kidneys
Careful with dehydrationCareful with dehydration
Adequate amino acids can be obtained from the Adequate amino acids can be obtained from the 
diet so there is still a question about the diet so there is still a question about the 
ergogenicergogenic effectiveness and health implications effectiveness and health implications 
of supplementation with individual amino acidsof supplementation with individual amino acids



Proteins and Exercise Proteins and Exercise 

Protein appears to be a relatively minor Protein appears to be a relatively minor 
source of energy and accounts for less source of energy and accounts for less 
than 5 percent of the total energy cost of than 5 percent of the total energy cost of 
the activitythe activity
In the latter stage of prolonged endurance In the latter stage of prolonged endurance 
exercise, protein could contribute up to 15 exercise, protein could contribute up to 15 
percent of the total energy costpercent of the total energy cost
A brief session of exercise lowers the rate A brief session of exercise lowers the rate 
of protein synthesis and speeds protein of protein synthesis and speeds protein 
breakdown breakdown 



Proteins and ExerciseProteins and Exercise

Amino acids can be utilized during Amino acids can be utilized during 
exercise to provide energyexercise to provide energy

Directly in the muscleDirectly in the muscle
Via glucose produced in the liverVia glucose produced in the liver

Adequate carbohydrate intake before and Adequate carbohydrate intake before and 
during prolonged exercise will help reduce during prolonged exercise will help reduce 
the use of body proteinthe use of body protein



Exercise Increases Protein Losses in Other Exercise Increases Protein Losses in Other 
WaysWays

Exercise causes an elevated level of protein in the urineExercise causes an elevated level of protein in the urine
The greater the intensity, the greater the protein lossThe greater the intensity, the greater the protein loss
Total loss amounts to less than 3 grams per dayTotal loss amounts to less than 3 grams per day

Protein may be lost in the sweat (1 gram per liter of Protein may be lost in the sweat (1 gram per liter of 
sweat in adult males)sweat in adult males)
Protein metabolism during recovery after exerciseProtein metabolism during recovery after exercise

Protein synthesis is believed to predominate during the recoveryProtein synthesis is believed to predominate during the recovery
periodperiod
Protein anabolism appears to predominate 24Protein anabolism appears to predominate 24--48 hours after 48 hours after 
resistance exerciseresistance exercise

Following eccentric exercise, whole body protein Following eccentric exercise, whole body protein 
breakdown is increased breakdown is increased (eccentric method: means the muscle (eccentric method: means the muscle 
is lengthening even though it is trying to shorten, for example is lengthening even though it is trying to shorten, for example in the in the 
down phase of the pulldown phase of the pull--up the biceps is now contracting up the biceps is now contracting 
eccentrically as it slows your rate of decent.  Gravity is tryineccentrically as it slows your rate of decent.  Gravity is trying to pull g to pull 
you down, but your biceps are resisting.you down, but your biceps are resisting.



The Effect of Exercise Training The Effect of Exercise Training 
Upon Protein MetabolismUpon Protein Metabolism

After resistance or endurance exercise, protein balance After resistance or endurance exercise, protein balance 
becomes positivebecomes positive
Aerobic exercise stimulates syntheses of mitochondria Aerobic exercise stimulates syntheses of mitochondria 
and oxidative enzymesand oxidative enzymes
Resistance training promotes synthesis of the contractile Resistance training promotes synthesis of the contractile 
muscle proteinsmuscle proteins
Endurance training develops the potential for increased Endurance training develops the potential for increased 
capacity for oxidation of capacity for oxidation of leucineleucine and other branchedand other branched--
chain amino acids, thus increasing the capacity of the chain amino acids, thus increasing the capacity of the 
muscle to derive energy from proteinmuscle to derive energy from protein
Training may decrease the production or accumulation of Training may decrease the production or accumulation of 
ammoniaammonia
Training may help prevent muscle injury associated with Training may help prevent muscle injury associated with 
eccentric exerciseeccentric exercise



EnduranceEndurance--type Activities type Activities 
The use of protein as an energy source may increase The use of protein as an energy source may increase 
during prolonged endurance exerciseduring prolonged endurance exercise
Those involved in vigorous endurance exercise are Those involved in vigorous endurance exercise are 
recommended to consume 1.1recommended to consume 1.1--1.4 g/kg/day1.4 g/kg/day
OvertrainedOvertrained athletes should ensure adequate protein in athletes should ensure adequate protein in 
their dietstheir diets
Female athletes may need higher values since their Female athletes may need higher values since their 
energy intakes are lowerenergy intakes are lower
Athletes attempting to lose body weight or maintain a low Athletes attempting to lose body weight or maintain a low 
weight may need more proteinweight may need more protein
Consuming sufficient carbohydrate will decrease reliance Consuming sufficient carbohydrate will decrease reliance 
on protein on protein 



Sports AnemiaSports Anemia

A normal protein intake of 1.25 g/kg would A normal protein intake of 1.25 g/kg would 
prevent its developmentprevent its development
It has not been shown to occur in all It has not been shown to occur in all 
subjects initiating a strenuous training subjects initiating a strenuous training 
program, particularly in those on a program, particularly in those on a 
balanced dietbalanced diet



Do Individuals In Strenuous Physical Do Individuals In Strenuous Physical 
Training Need More Protein In The Diet?Training Need More Protein In The Diet?

StrengthStrength--type activitiestype activities
The current RDA may actually limit muscle The current RDA may actually limit muscle 
growth in strengthgrowth in strength--trained individualstrained individuals
Athletes training to increase muscle mass and Athletes training to increase muscle mass and 
strength, adolescent athletes, and those in the strength, adolescent athletes, and those in the 
early stages of training should consume more early stages of training should consume more 
protein (1.5protein (1.5--1.8 grams per kilogram body 1.8 grams per kilogram body 
weight)weight)
Consume additional energy, 200 more Consume additional energy, 200 more 
calories per daycalories per day



General Recommendations Relative to General Recommendations Relative to 
Dietary Protein Intake For AthletesDietary Protein Intake For Athletes

Athletes need at least the RDA of 0.8Athletes need at least the RDA of 0.8--1.0 g/kg1.0 g/kg
Prudent recommendationsPrudent recommendations

1.11.1--1.4 g/kg for those active in aerobic exercise1.4 g/kg for those active in aerobic exercise
1.51.5--1.8 g/kg for those participating in strength 1.8 g/kg for those participating in strength 
programsprograms

The young athlete who wants to gain body The young athlete who wants to gain body 
weight through a weightweight through a weight--training program needs training program needs 
about 1.7 g/kgabout 1.7 g/kg
Endurance athletes need to replenish the protein Endurance athletes need to replenish the protein 
that may serve as an energy source during that may serve as an energy source during 
training, approximately 1.5 g/kgtraining, approximately 1.5 g/kg



General Recommendations Relative to General Recommendations Relative to 
Dietary Protein Intake For AthletesDietary Protein Intake For Athletes

Adequate energy intake, primarily in the form of Adequate energy intake, primarily in the form of 
carbohydrates, will improve protein balancecarbohydrates, will improve protein balance
The athlete should make wise selections of highThe athlete should make wise selections of high--
quality protein foods through a balanced dietquality protein foods through a balanced diet
The timing of protein intake may be importantThe timing of protein intake may be important
The endurance athlete needs adequate amounts The endurance athlete needs adequate amounts 
of carbohydrates, as this will decrease the of carbohydrates, as this will decrease the 
oxidation of amino acids and the formation of oxidation of amino acids and the formation of 
ammoniaammonia



General Recommendations Relative to General Recommendations Relative to 
Dietary Protein Intake For AthletesDietary Protein Intake For Athletes

Carbohydrate provides a potent proteinCarbohydrate provides a potent protein--sparing sparing 
effecteffect
Protein intake should be restricted in any Protein intake should be restricted in any 
precompetitionprecompetition feedings within an hour of feedings within an hour of 
exercise, particularly intense exercise near 100 exercise, particularly intense exercise near 100 
percent V0percent V022 maxmax
A carbohydrateA carbohydrate--protein supplement after weightprotein supplement after weight--
training exercise may elicit hormonal responses training exercise may elicit hormonal responses 
during recovery that may be favorable to muscle during recovery that may be favorable to muscle 
growthgrowth



Are HighAre High--protein Diets or protein Diets or 
Supplements Necessary?Supplements Necessary?

Athletes in training may need more than the Athletes in training may need more than the 
RDA for proteinRDA for protein
Supplements of intact proteins offer no Supplements of intact proteins offer no 
advantages over protein found in other food advantages over protein found in other food 
sourcessources
Commercial supplements containing protein, Commercial supplements containing protein, 
carbohydrate, and fat may be useful adjuncts to carbohydrate, and fat may be useful adjuncts to 
a balanced dieta balanced diet
There is little data to support an There is little data to support an ergogenicergogenic effect effect 
of protein diets or supplementsof protein diets or supplements



Are HighAre High--protein Diets or protein Diets or 
Supplements Necessary?Supplements Necessary?

StrengthStrength--type activitiestype activities
There is an absence of strong evidence that There is an absence of strong evidence that 
highhigh--protein diets confer any advantage in protein diets confer any advantage in 
terms of strengthterms of strength
Given the possibility of enhanced muscle Given the possibility of enhanced muscle 
repair, consuming some of the RDA repair, consuming some of the RDA 
following exercise may be prudentfollowing exercise may be prudent
It is recommended that athletes not It is recommended that athletes not 
consume protein in amounts greater than 2 consume protein in amounts greater than 2 
g/kgg/kg



Are HighAre High--protein Diets or protein Diets or 
Supplements Necessary?Supplements Necessary?

EnduranceEndurance--type activitiestype activities
The zone diet might actually impair endurance The zone diet might actually impair endurance 
performanceperformance
For weightFor weight--restricted athletes, a 30 percent protein restricted athletes, a 30 percent protein 
allotment may help insure protein adequacyallotment may help insure protein adequacy
Protein intake should be restricted within an hour of Protein intake should be restricted within an hour of 
competitioncompetition
A carbohydrate/protein drink provides no advantage A carbohydrate/protein drink provides no advantage 
in preventing muscle tissue damage over in preventing muscle tissue damage over 
carbohydrate alonecarbohydrate alone
There is no data to support that a protein intake of There is no data to support that a protein intake of 
1.11.1--1.4 g/kg/day will enhance sport performance1.4 g/kg/day will enhance sport performance



Protein SupplementsProtein Supplements

Protein supplements have no advantage Protein supplements have no advantage 
over protein found in food sourcesover protein found in food sources
Canned drinks, bars, shakes, powdersCanned drinks, bars, shakes, powders
Used for convenienceUsed for convenience
Products provide a balance of protein, Products provide a balance of protein, 
CHO, and fatCHO, and fat
May contain vitamins and mineralsMay contain vitamins and minerals



Protein Supplements: Protein Supplements: CreatineCreatine
CreatineCreatine

Nitrogen containing compound Nitrogen containing compound -- amineamine
Marketed to athletesMarketed to athletes
Enhances APEnhances AP--PCrPCr energy systemenergy system
High intensity performance like speed and High intensity performance like speed and 
muscular powermuscular power
Increase in muscle mass Increase in muscle mass -- may be due to water may be due to water 
retention in the musclesretention in the muscles
Improvement in anaerobic performanceImprovement in anaerobic performance



Protein Supplements:  Protein Supplements:  CreatineCreatine

CreatineCreatine and Safetyand Safety
Long term studies needed Long term studies needed –– could end up could end up 
finding harmful implications finding harmful implications 
Individuals with impaired kidney function may Individuals with impaired kidney function may 
be at riskbe at risk
Associated w/ GI distress Associated w/ GI distress -- nausea, vomiting, nausea, vomiting, 
and diarrheaand diarrhea
Dehydration and muscle crampsDehydration and muscle cramps
Overdoses can be harmfulOverdoses can be harmful
Strategy Strategy -- 2020--30 grams in 4 doses throughout 30 grams in 4 doses throughout 
the daythe day



CreatineCreatine

Effective supplementation protocolsEffective supplementation protocols
Consume 20Consume 20--30 grams in four equal doses over the 30 grams in four equal doses over the 
course of the daycourse of the day
3 grams per day over four weeks has been shown to 3 grams per day over four weeks has been shown to 
be effectivebe effective

Those who have the lowest levels before Those who have the lowest levels before 
supplementation will increase muscle supplementation will increase muscle creatinecreatine
levels the most levels the most 
Combining Combining creatinecreatine with simple carbohydrates with simple carbohydrates 
increases increases creatinecreatine transport into the muscletransport into the muscle



CreatineCreatine

Appropriate Appropriate creatinecreatine loading protocols will loading protocols will 
increase muscle total increase muscle total creatinecreatine

Free Free creatinecreatine
PhosphocreatinePhosphocreatine

ErgogenicErgogenic theorytheory
Increasing Increasing creatinecreatine phosphate in the muscle will phosphate in the muscle will 
provide more substrate for generating ATP during provide more substrate for generating ATP during 
highhigh--intensity exerciseintensity exercise
Higher levels of free Higher levels of free creatinecreatine will help will help resynthesizeresynthesize
creatinecreatine phosphatephosphate



Effect on Exercise Performance Effect on Exercise Performance 

ATPATP--PCrPCr energy systemenergy system
Research supports a positive Research supports a positive ergogenicergogenic
effect of effect of creatinecreatine supplementation in supplementation in 
certain exercise endeavors, primarily certain exercise endeavors, primarily 
characterized by repetitive, highcharacterized by repetitive, high--intensity intensity 
exercise bouts with brief recovery periods exercise bouts with brief recovery periods 

Additional research is needed to support its Additional research is needed to support its 
application to actual sport competitionapplication to actual sport competition



Effect on Exercise PerformanceEffect on Exercise Performance
A beneficial effect of supplementation has been A beneficial effect of supplementation has been 
shown on shown on osotonicosotonic strength and endurance strength and endurance 
cycle cycle ergometerergometer power and endurance and power and endurance and 
isometric and isometric and isokineticisokinetic tests of muscular tests of muscular 
strength, power and endurancestrength, power and endurance
3030--50 percent of studies revealed beneficial 50 percent of studies revealed beneficial 
effects of effects of creatinecreatine supplementation on field tests supplementation on field tests 
of anaerobic powerof anaerobic power
Additional research is needed to support its Additional research is needed to support its 
application to actual sport competitionapplication to actual sport competition



CreatineCreatine
There is some evidence that There is some evidence that creatinecreatine
supplementation may be helpful in more supplementation may be helpful in more 
prolonged anaerobic endurance events, but prolonged anaerobic endurance events, but 
more research is neededmore research is needed
There is little support that supplementation There is little support that supplementation 
benefits exercise tasks that depend primarily on benefits exercise tasks that depend primarily on 
aerobic aerobic glycolysisglycolysis
Body massBody mass

Will cause an increase in total body mass or lean Will cause an increase in total body mass or lean 
body massbody mass
CreatineCreatine supplementation may make it more difficult supplementation may make it more difficult 
for weightfor weight--control athletes to lose weight for control athletes to lose weight for 
competition competition 



Are Amino Acid, Amine, And Related Are Amino Acid, Amine, And Related 
NitrogenNitrogen--containing Supplements Effective containing Supplements Effective 

ErgogenicErgogenic
 

Aids?Aids?

Individual amino acid supplements may induce Individual amino acid supplements may induce 
specific physiological responses in the bodyspecific physiological responses in the body

Formation of certain chemicals in the brain Formation of certain chemicals in the brain 
needed for nerve impulse transmissionneeded for nerve impulse transmission
Secretion of hormonesSecretion of hormones

Consumption of specific amino acid mixtures or Consumption of specific amino acid mixtures or 
even higheven high--protein diets may actually lead to protein diets may actually lead to 
nutritional imbalancesnutritional imbalances



Findings Regarding Specific Amino Findings Regarding Specific Amino 
Acids or Various CombinationsAcids or Various Combinations

Currently, there are no sound data supporting an Currently, there are no sound data supporting an 
ergogenicergogenic effect of effect of argininearginine, , ornithineornithine, or lysine , or lysine 
supplementation as a means to enhance supplementation as a means to enhance 
muscular development, strength, or power via muscular development, strength, or power via 
increased secretion of HGHincreased secretion of HGH
No data to support an No data to support an ergogenicergogenic effect of effect of 
isolated isolated argininearginine supplementation on aerobic supplementation on aerobic 
endurance in healthy individualsendurance in healthy individuals
Data indicates Data indicates tryptophantryptophan does not appear to be does not appear to be 
an effective an effective ergogenicergogenic in either short term or in either short term or 
prolonged exercise tasksprolonged exercise tasks



Protein SupplementsProtein Supplements

ArginineArginine, lysine, , lysine, ornithineornithine
May lead to Human Growth Hormone releaseMay lead to Human Growth Hormone release

TryptophanTryptophan
Not an effective Not an effective ergogenicergogenic in short term or in short term or 
prolonged exerciseprolonged exercise

BCAABCAA
No significant effect on exerciseNo significant effect on exercise



BranchedBranched--Chain Amino Acids Chain Amino Acids 
(BCAA) (BCAA) 

BCAA supplementation appears to have no BCAA supplementation appears to have no ergogenicergogenic or or 
ergolyticergolytic effect on exercise performanceeffect on exercise performance
Carbohydrate appears to be the preferential fuel to Carbohydrate appears to be the preferential fuel to 
consume before and during prolonged intermittent and consume before and during prolonged intermittent and 
continuous endurance exercise taskscontinuous endurance exercise tasks
Chronic BCAA supplementation might be effective as a Chronic BCAA supplementation might be effective as a 
means to help lose body fat and retain exercise means to help lose body fat and retain exercise 
performance, performance, but more research is needed before but more research is needed before 
recommendingrecommending
More research is needed on effects of BCAA More research is needed on effects of BCAA 
supplementation and mental performance and supplementation and mental performance and 
psychological perception of effortpsychological perception of effort



Balanced Diet is BestBalanced Diet is Best

A balanced diet containing 12A balanced diet containing 12--15 percent 15 percent 
of the Calories as protein will provide of the Calories as protein will provide 
amounts of the individual amino acids amounts of the individual amino acids 
necessary even for those who exercise necessary even for those who exercise 
extensivelyextensively
No data supporting advantage of oral No data supporting advantage of oral 
consumption of amino acid supplements consumption of amino acid supplements 
are more effective than amino acids are more effective than amino acids 
consumed as natural components of food consumed as natural components of food 





Glutamine Glutamine 
Glutamine is a major means for removing excess amino Glutamine is a major means for removing excess amino 
groups from the muscle, delivering them to the kidneygroups from the muscle, delivering them to the kidney
No studies have researched an anabolic effect of No studies have researched an anabolic effect of 
glutamine supplementation in healthy athletesglutamine supplementation in healthy athletes
Limited data is conflicting on muscle glycogen Limited data is conflicting on muscle glycogen 
resynthesisresynthesis following muscle glycogen depletionfollowing muscle glycogen depletion
Plasma glutamine levels are decreased in athletes who Plasma glutamine levels are decreased in athletes who 
participate in sport activities predisposing to overtrainingparticipate in sport activities predisposing to overtraining
Research provides conflicting data regarding the Research provides conflicting data regarding the 
beneficial effects of glutamine supplementation on beneficial effects of glutamine supplementation on 
lymphocyte functionlymphocyte function
Glutamine has potential utility as a dietary supplement Glutamine has potential utility as a dietary supplement 
for athletes engaged in heavy exercise training, but for athletes engaged in heavy exercise training, but 
more data is neededmore data is needed



GlucosamineGlucosamine
 

and and ChondroitinChondroitin
 SulphateSulphate

Supplements of Supplements of glucosamineglucosamine and and chondroitinchondroitin
sulphatesulphate are frequently taken either separately or in are frequently taken either separately or in 
combination in the belief that they maintain joint combination in the belief that they maintain joint 
health and/or have therapeutic benefits for those health and/or have therapeutic benefits for those 
suffering from arthritic disease. suffering from arthritic disease. 
These substances are compounds that are These substances are compounds that are 
normally present and synthesized in the body and normally present and synthesized in the body and 
are concentrated in cartilage.are concentrated in cartilage.
It is suggested that they may be It is suggested that they may be 
‘‘chondroprotectivechondroprotective’’, they reduce the breakdown of , they reduce the breakdown of 
cartilage that is a feature of arthritic conditions. cartilage that is a feature of arthritic conditions. 
They may also have antiThey may also have anti--inflammatory effects. inflammatory effects. 



ChondriotinChondriotin
 

and and GlucosamineGlucosamine

Marketed to promote healthy joints in Marketed to promote healthy joints in 
individuals who exerciseindividuals who exercise
Both may be synthesized in the body and Both may be synthesized in the body and 
are found in cartilageare found in cartilage
Studies found that Studies found that chondroitinchondroitin and/or and/or 
glucosamineglucosamine supplementation relieved supplementation relieved 
pain and improved mobility better than a pain and improved mobility better than a 
placeboplacebo



ChondriotinChondriotin
 

and and GlucosamineGlucosamine
No data that these supplements will prevent the No data that these supplements will prevent the 
development of joint pain or osteoarthritis in development of joint pain or osteoarthritis in 
young, healthy athletesyoung, healthy athletes
Tufts University recommendationsTufts University recommendations

Supplements are believed to be safe, but may cause Supplements are believed to be safe, but may cause 
mild side effectsmild side effects
There may be some complicationsThere may be some complications
A reasonable dose would be 1,500 mg of A reasonable dose would be 1,500 mg of 
glucosamineglucosamine and 1,200 mg of and 1,200 mg of chondroitinchondroitin daily for 2daily for 2--4 4 
monthsmonths
Purity, safety and effectiveness are not guaranteedPurity, safety and effectiveness are not guaranteed



CaffeineCaffeine
Caffeine negates the potential Caffeine negates the potential ergogenicergogenic
effect of effect of creatinecreatine
Safety issues Safety issues 

Long term effects need to be studiedLong term effects need to be studied
Individuals with impaired kidney function may be at Individuals with impaired kidney function may be at 
riskrisk
Consuming a large dose before an event may Consuming a large dose before an event may 
cause problems cause problems 
CreatineCreatine supplementation may enhance supplementation may enhance 
performance in events where the amount of performance in events where the amount of PCrPCr
may be a limiting factormay be a limiting factor



HMB/Choline/HMB/Choline/InosineInosine

There is little evidence to support HMB There is little evidence to support HMB 
supplementation as an anabolic agent for supplementation as an anabolic agent for 
strengthstrength--trained individuals trained individuals 
Research results are equivocal on Research results are equivocal on cholinecholine
Studies have revealed no Studies have revealed no ergogenicergogenic effect effect 
of of inosineinosine on aerobic endurance, but a on aerobic endurance, but a 
possible decrement to performance possible decrement to performance 



Review of Review of ErgogenicErgogenic
 

AidsAids
Additional research is merited with several Additional research is merited with several 
amino acidsamino acids

Aspartic acid saltsAspartic acid salts
BCAA BCAA 

CreatineCreatine is effective for repetitive highis effective for repetitive high--intensity, intensity, 
shortshort--duration exercise tasksduration exercise tasks
Research findings regarding the Research findings regarding the ergogenicergogenic effect effect 
of of cholinecholine and HMB are ambiguousand HMB are ambiguous
InosineInosine appears to be an ineffectual appears to be an ineffectual ergogenicergogenic
aidaid



Does Excessive Protein Intake Pose Does Excessive Protein Intake Pose 
Any Health RisksAny Health Risks??

The National Research Council recommends The National Research Council recommends 
that individuals consume no more than twice the that individuals consume no more than twice the 
RDARDA
The ratio of animal: plant protein for most The ratio of animal: plant protein for most 
Americans is 70:30; it would be more healthful if Americans is 70:30; it would be more healthful if 
reversed (30:70)reversed (30:70)
Protein in many foods is often accompanied by Protein in many foods is often accompanied by 
substantial quantities of saturated fat and substantial quantities of saturated fat and 
cholesterolcholesterol
Increased consumption of charred meat has Increased consumption of charred meat has 
been associated with increased levels of cancerbeen associated with increased levels of cancer
Incorporate soy foods within the diet in Incorporate soy foods within the diet in 
moderation for their health benefitsmoderation for their health benefits



Does Excessive Protein Intake Pose Does Excessive Protein Intake Pose 
Any Health Risks?Any Health Risks?

Individuals with a personal or family history of Individuals with a personal or family history of 
liver or kidney problems may be susceptible to liver or kidney problems may be susceptible to 
adverse reactions from excessive dietary proteinadverse reactions from excessive dietary protein
Dehydration could occur from excessive fluid Dehydration could occur from excessive fluid 
losseslosses
Gout may be aggravated by highGout may be aggravated by high--protein diets protein diets 
containing substantial quantities of containing substantial quantities of purinespurines, , 
which are metabolized to uric acid that may which are metabolized to uric acid that may 
accumulate in the joints and cause inflammationaccumulate in the joints and cause inflammation
Individuals on a highIndividuals on a high--animal protein and lowanimal protein and low--
calcium diet may be susceptible to bone calcium diet may be susceptible to bone 
fracturesfractures



Does The Consumption Of Individual Amino Does The Consumption Of Individual Amino 
Acids Pose Any Health Risks?Acids Pose Any Health Risks?

Amino acids taken in large doses are essentially Amino acids taken in large doses are essentially 
drugs with unknown effectsdrugs with unknown effects
Excessive reliance on freeExcessive reliance on free--form amino acids form amino acids 
may lead to a diet deficient in key vitamins and may lead to a diet deficient in key vitamins and 
mineralsminerals
Amino acids may interfere with the absorption of Amino acids may interfere with the absorption of 
other essential amino acids; suppress appetite other essential amino acids; suppress appetite 
and food intake; precipitate tissue damage; and food intake; precipitate tissue damage; 
contribute to kidney failure; lead to osteoporosis; contribute to kidney failure; lead to osteoporosis; 
cause gastrointestinal distress such as nausea, cause gastrointestinal distress such as nausea, 
vomiting, and diarrhea; or create unfavorable vomiting, and diarrhea; or create unfavorable 
psychological changespsychological changes



Does the Consumption of Individual Amino Does the Consumption of Individual Amino 
Acids Pose Any Health Risks?Acids Pose Any Health Risks?

There is little scientific support for use of There is little scientific support for use of 
amino acid supplements for their stated amino acid supplements for their stated 
purposes and safety levels have not been purposes and safety levels have not been 
establishedestablished
There are inadequate scientific data to There are inadequate scientific data to 
support either an support either an ergogenicergogenic or a health or a health 
benefit of supplementation with individual benefit of supplementation with individual 
amino acids in the apparently healthy amino acids in the apparently healthy 
individualindividual



Water & Electrolyte Water & Electrolyte 
Summary of Key PointsSummary of Key Points



WaterWater

Intracellular water Intracellular water -- inside the cellsinside the cells
ExtracellularExtracellular water water -- outside the cellsoutside the cells
Intercellular water Intercellular water -- between the cellsbetween the cells
Intravascular water Intravascular water -- within the blood vesselswithin the blood vessels
Male Male -- 60% body wt60% body wt
Female Female -- 50% body wt50% body wt
Fat tissue Fat tissue -- low in body waterlow in body water
Muscle tissue Muscle tissue -- high in body waterhigh in body water



Fluid NeedsFluid Needs

Needs of average adultsNeeds of average adults
9 cups per day for women9 cups per day for women
13 cups per day for men13 cups per day for men

Athletes need moreAthletes need more
Maintenance of bodyMaintenance of body’’s cooling systems cooling system

Water helps dissipate heat from working Water helps dissipate heat from working 
musclesmuscles

Avoid losing more than 2% of body weight Avoid losing more than 2% of body weight 
during exerciseduring exercise

McGraw Hill 2006



HydrationHydration
Thirst: Not reliable indicator of fluid needsThirst: Not reliable indicator of fluid needs
General guidelines:  General guidelines:  

Drink 3 C of fluids per each pound of weight loss Drink 3 C of fluids per each pound of weight loss 
during activityduring activity
Check urine colorCheck urine color
Drink fluid freely 24 hours before eventDrink fluid freely 24 hours before event
Drink 1 Drink 1 ½½ --2 2 ½½ C twoC two--three hours before eventthree hours before event
Consume Consume ½½ -- 1 1 ½½ C every 15 minutes for events C every 15 minutes for events 
lasting longer than 30 min.lasting longer than 30 min.
Lose no more than 2% of body weight Lose no more than 2% of body weight 

McGraw Hill 2006



HydrationHydration

Skin WettingSkin Wetting
Wetting skin with sponge or spray bottle Wetting skin with sponge or spray bottle 
reduces sweat lossreduces sweat loss
Cools skinCools skin

HyperhydrationHyperhydration
Drink lots of fluids before competitionDrink lots of fluids before competition

RehydrationRehydration
Replenish fluid lossReplenish fluid loss



ElectrolytesElectrolytes

An electrolyte, in solution, conducts an An electrolyte, in solution, conducts an 
electric current electric current -- like a nerve impulselike a nerve impulse
Acids, bases, and saltsAcids, bases, and salts
Carry a positive or negative chargeCarry a positive or negative charge
Sodium, chloride, potassiumSodium, chloride, potassium



Acids, Bases, And Salts Are Acids, Bases, And Salts Are 
Common Electrolytes Common Electrolytes 

The major electrolytes in the body fluidsThe major electrolytes in the body fluids
a.a.

 
SodiumSodium

b.b.
 
PotassiumPotassium

c.c.
 
ChlorideChloride

d.d.
 
BicarbonateBicarbonate

e.e.
 
SulfateSulfate

f.f.
 

MagnesiumMagnesium
g.g.

 
CalciumCalcium



Electrolyte Functions in The BodyElectrolyte Functions in The Body

They can act at the cell membrane and They can act at the cell membrane and 
generate electrical current, such as in a generate electrical current, such as in a 
nerve impulsenerve impulse
They can activate enzymes to control a They can activate enzymes to control a 
variety of metabolic activities in the cellvariety of metabolic activities in the cell



Sodium (Na)Sodium (Na)

One of the principle positive ions in the One of the principle positive ions in the 
body fluidsbody fluids
Estimated minimum requirements for Estimated minimum requirements for 
adults, 500 milligramsadults, 500 milligrams
DV is 2.4 gramsDV is 2.4 grams



SodiumSodium

+ ion+ ion
Adequate intake Adequate intake -- 1500 mg1500 mg
Nerve impulse conductionNerve impulse conduction
Muscle contractionMuscle contraction
AcidAcid--base balancebase balance
Deficiency Deficiency -- hyponatremiahyponatremia; muscle ; muscle 
cramps, loss of appetite, seizurescramps, loss of appetite, seizures
Excess Excess -- hypertensionhypertension



Sodium and Exercise Sodium and Exercise 

Sodium concentration increases in the Sodium concentration increases in the 
blood during exerciseblood during exercise

This helps to maintain blood volumeThis helps to maintain blood volume
Exercise leads to increased secretion of ADH Exercise leads to increased secretion of ADH 
and and aldosteronealdosterone, which helps conserve body , which helps conserve body 
water and sodium supplieswater and sodium supplies



Sodium Deficiency Sodium Deficiency 

Deficiency states due to inadequate Deficiency states due to inadequate 
dietary intake are not commondietary intake are not common
Prolonged sweating while exercising in the Prolonged sweating while exercising in the 
heat may lead to shortheat may lead to short--term deficiencies term deficiencies 
that may be debilitating to the athletic that may be debilitating to the athletic 
individualindividual
During events over hydration can cause During events over hydration can cause 
hyponatremiahyponatremia



PotassiumPotassium

+ ion+ ion
Adequate intake Adequate intake -- 4700 mg4700 mg
In intracellular fluidIn intracellular fluid
Glucose transport into cellGlucose transport into cell
Deficiency Deficiency -- hypokalemiahypokalemia, loss of appetite, , loss of appetite, 
muscle cramps, apathy (rare)muscle cramps, apathy (rare)
Excess Excess -- hyperkalemiahyperkalemia



PotassiumPotassium

Excessive potassium may disturb Excessive potassium may disturb 
electrical impulses, causing cardiac electrical impulses, causing cardiac 
arrhythmias and possible deatharrhythmias and possible death
A potassium deficiency could adversely A potassium deficiency could adversely 
affect physical performance capacity but is affect physical performance capacity but is 
very rarevery rare



ChlorideChloride

Negative ionNegative ion
Nerve impulse conductionNerve impulse conduction
HCL HCL -- forms in stomachforms in stomach
Deficiency Deficiency -- rare or caused by vomitingrare or caused by vomiting
Excess Excess -- hypertensionhypertension



Sports DrinksSports Drinks

Glucose electrolyte solutionsGlucose electrolyte solutions
Fluid and CHO replacementFluid and CHO replacement
CHOsCHOs -- glucose, fructose, sucrose, glucose glucose, fructose, sucrose, glucose 
polymers and some major electrolytespolymers and some major electrolytes

AcceleradeAccelerade, All, All--Sport, Gatorade, and Sport, Gatorade, and 
PowerAdePowerAde



Sports DrinksSports Drinks

GlucoseGlucose--polymer solutionspolymer solutions
Provide Provide CHOsCHOs while decreasing the osmotic while decreasing the osmotic 
concentration of the solution to minimize the concentration of the solution to minimize the 
effect of gastric emptyingeffect of gastric emptying

Common ingredient Common ingredient -- MaltodextrinMaltodextrin

Common brand Common brand -- UltimaUltima



Sports Drinks for Sports Drinks for 
Endurance ExerciseEndurance Exercise

Recommended for activity > 60 Recommended for activity > 60 
minutesminutes

Help maintain blood glucose level and  Help maintain blood glucose level and  
blood volumeblood volume
Delay Delay ““bonkingbonking””

Supply electrolytesSupply electrolytes
<60 minutes <60 minutes 

Nutrients are easily replaced by dietNutrients are easily replaced by diet

McGraw Hill 2006



Gels and BarsGels and Bars

Provide additional fuelProvide additional fuel
Should be taken with fluidsShould be taken with fluids
Expensive source of nutrientsExpensive source of nutrients
Ideal bars for endurance athletesIdeal bars for endurance athletes

Contain 40 gm carbohydrate, 10 gm of Contain 40 gm carbohydrate, 10 gm of 
protein, 4 gm fat, 5 gm of fiberprotein, 4 gm fat, 5 gm of fiber
Fortified with vitamins and mineralsFortified with vitamins and minerals
Toxicities possible with overuseToxicities possible with overuse

McGraw Hill 2006





HyperhydrationHyperhydration

Excessive intake of waterExcessive intake of water
Intake without sodium and chlorideIntake without sodium and chloride
During prolonged lowDuring prolonged low--intensity intensity 
activitiesactivities
Results in low blood sodium and low Results in low blood sodium and low 
blood chlorideblood chloride

McGraw Hill 2006



How Much Water Do You                How Much Water Do You                
Need Per Day?Need Per Day?

The average adult needs about 1 milliliter The average adult needs about 1 milliliter 
of water per Calorie of energy intakeof water per Calorie of energy intake

a.a.
 
Adult male, 3 quartsAdult male, 3 quarts

b.b.
 
Adult female, 2 quartsAdult female, 2 quarts



Water Weight Water Weight 

Average adult male, 60 percent of body Average adult male, 60 percent of body 
weightweight
Average adult female, 50 percent of body Average adult female, 50 percent of body 
weightweight
May be as low as 40 percent in obese May be as low as 40 percent in obese 
individuals and as high as 70 percent or individuals and as high as 70 percent or 
more in muscular onesmore in muscular ones



HyperthermiaHyperthermia

One of the major factors limiting physical One of the major factors limiting physical 
performanceperformance
One of the most dangerous factorsOne of the most dangerous factors



HyperthermiaHyperthermia
When dehydration or hyperthermia is the major When dehydration or hyperthermia is the major 
threat to performance, water replacement is the threat to performance, water replacement is the 
primary considerationprimary consideration
In prolonged endurance events, carbohydrate In prolonged endurance events, carbohydrate 
replacement may help improve performancereplacement may help improve performance
In very prolonged exercise in the heat with In very prolonged exercise in the heat with 
heavy sweat losses, electrolyte replacement heavy sweat losses, electrolyte replacement 
may be essential to prevent heat injurymay be essential to prevent heat injury
The effects of involuntary dehydration are The effects of involuntary dehydration are 
most severe in aerobic endurance most severe in aerobic endurance 
performanceperformance



Heat Stress IndicatorsHeat Stress Indicators

Guidelines for taking these four factors Guidelines for taking these four factors 
into consideration: heat stress indicatorsinto consideration: heat stress indicators

WBGT IndexWBGT Index
Heat indexHeat index



The Effects of Involuntary Dehydration are The Effects of Involuntary Dehydration are 
Most Severe in Aerobic Endurance Most Severe in Aerobic Endurance 

PerformancePerformance

HypohydrationHypohydration of less than 2 percent of of less than 2 percent of 
body weight usually will lead to decrements body weight usually will lead to decrements 
in performancein performance
The deterioration appears related to adverse The deterioration appears related to adverse 
effects on cardiovascular functions and effects on cardiovascular functions and 
temperature regulationtemperature regulation
Maximal aerobic power decreases by 4Maximal aerobic power decreases by 4--8 8 
percent with a 3 percent weight loss during percent with a 3 percent weight loss during 
exercise in a neutral environmentexercise in a neutral environment



The Effects of Involuntary Dehydration are The Effects of Involuntary Dehydration are 
Most Severe in Aerobic Endurance Most Severe in Aerobic Endurance 

PerformancePerformance

Dehydration may be a factor in the onset Dehydration may be a factor in the onset 
of gastrointestinal distress (GI)of gastrointestinal distress (GI)
Other factors contributing to suboptimal Other factors contributing to suboptimal 
performanceperformance

Disturbed fluid and electrolyte balance in the Disturbed fluid and electrolyte balance in the 
muscle cellsmuscle cells
Adverse effects of hyperthermia upon mental Adverse effects of hyperthermia upon mental 
processes contributing to central fatigueprocesses contributing to central fatigue



Heat ExhaustionHeat Exhaustion
Heat stress causes depletion of blood Heat stress causes depletion of blood 
volume due to fluid loss volume due to fluid loss 
Body heat is dissipated through evaporation Body heat is dissipated through evaporation 
of sweat (fluid)of sweat (fluid)
Fluid loss (sweat): ~3Fluid loss (sweat): ~3--8 C per hour8 C per hour
Humidity interferes with sweat productionHumidity interferes with sweat production
Dehydration decreases endurance, Dehydration decreases endurance, 
strength, performancestrength, performance
Signs:  Signs:  Profuse sweating, headache, dizziness, Profuse sweating, headache, dizziness, 
nausea, weakness, visual disturbancesnausea, weakness, visual disturbances

McGraw Hill 2006



Heat CrampsHeat Cramps
Frequent complication of heat Frequent complication of heat 
exhaustionexhaustion

Exercising in heatExercising in heat
Significant sweatingSignificant sweating
Consuming water without sodiumConsuming water without sodium

Painful muscle contractions Painful muscle contractions 
11--3 minutes at a time3 minutes at a time

Ensure adequate salt and fluid intakeEnsure adequate salt and fluid intake
Exercise moderately at first in the heatExercise moderately at first in the heat

McGraw Hill 2006



Heat StrokeHeat Stroke
High blood flow to working musclesHigh blood flow to working muscles

Overloads bodyOverloads body’’s cooling systems cooling system
Sweating ceasesSweating ceases
Internal body temperature reaches 104Internal body temperature reaches 104ºº FF
Fatality rate highFatality rate high

Symptoms:Symptoms:
Nausea, confusion, irritability, poor Nausea, confusion, irritability, poor 
coordination, seizures, comacoordination, seizures, coma

Replace fluids Replace fluids 
Monitor weight change (fluid loss)Monitor weight change (fluid loss)
Avoid exercising in hot humid conditionsAvoid exercising in hot humid conditions

McGraw Hill 2006



What are the Symptoms and Treatment of What are the Symptoms and Treatment of 
Heat InjuriesHeat Injuries

Symptoms of impending heat injury are variableSymptoms of impending heat injury are variable
(1)(1)

 
WeaknessWeakness

(2)(2)
 
Feeling of chillsFeeling of chills

(3)(3)
 
PiloerectionPiloerection

(4)(4)
 
NauseaNausea

(5)(5)
 
HeadacheHeadache

(6)(6)
 
FaintnessFaintness

(7)(7)
 
DisorientationDisorientation

(8)(8)
 
Muscle crampingMuscle cramping

(9)(9)
 
Cessation of sweatingCessation of sweating

Continuing to exercise in a warm environment when Continuing to exercise in a warm environment when 
experiencing any of these symptoms may lead to heat experiencing any of these symptoms may lead to heat 
injuryinjury



How Fast May an Individual How Fast May an Individual 
Dehydrate While Exercising? Dehydrate While Exercising? 

Maximal sweat rate for a trained athlete is about Maximal sweat rate for a trained athlete is about 
22--3 liters per hour3 liters per hour
150150--pound runner could lose 3 percent of their pound runner could lose 3 percent of their 
weight in 1 hourweight in 1 hour
Football players may lose 11Football players may lose 11--13 pounds over a 13 pounds over a 
day with multiple daily workoutsday with multiple daily workouts
There are age and gender differences in There are age and gender differences in 
sweatingsweating
Excessive dehydration may not only impair one's Excessive dehydration may not only impair one's 
physical performance, but possibly one's healthphysical performance, but possibly one's health



SweatSweat
The major electrolytes found in sweatThe major electrolytes found in sweat

SodiumSodium
ChlorideChloride

Other minerals lost in small amountsOther minerals lost in small amounts
PotassiumPotassium
MagnesiumMagnesium
CalciumCalcium
IronIron
CopperCopper
ZincZinc



SweatSweat

Small quantities are present in sweat, but Small quantities are present in sweat, but 
are easily restored with a balanced dietare easily restored with a balanced diet
NitrogenNitrogen
Amino acidsAmino acids
WaterWater--soluble vitaminssoluble vitamins



SweatSweat

If the electrolytes are not replaced daily, a If the electrolytes are not replaced daily, a 
deficiency may occur over timedeficiency may occur over time

Prolonged sweating has been shown to Prolonged sweating has been shown to 
decrease the body content of sodium and decrease the body content of sodium and 
chloride by 5chloride by 5--7 percent7 percent
Potassium levels dropped about 1 percentPotassium levels dropped about 1 percent



Which Is Most Important to Replace During Which Is Most Important to Replace During 
Exercise Exercise ──

 
Water, Electrolytes, or Water, Electrolytes, or 

Carbohydrate?Carbohydrate?
Fluid replacement preparationsFluid replacement preparations

GlucoseGlucose--electrolyte solutions (GES)electrolyte solutions (GES)
••

 
IngredientsIngredients

WaterWater
Carbohydrates; glucose, glucose polymers, Carbohydrates; glucose, glucose polymers, 
sucrose, or fructosesucrose, or fructose
Major electrolytesMajor electrolytes

••
 

SodiumSodium
••

 
ChlorideChloride

••
 

PotassiumPotassium
••

 
Phosphorus Phosphorus 



Glucose Polymer and ElectrolytesGlucose Polymer and Electrolytes

GlucoseGlucose--polymer solutions provide polymer solutions provide 
carbohydrates while decreasing the carbohydrates while decreasing the 
osmotic concentration of the solution to osmotic concentration of the solution to 
help minimize the effect upon gastric help minimize the effect upon gastric 
emptyingemptying

WaterWater
CarbohydrateCarbohydrate
ElectrolytesElectrolytes



Does Skin Wetting Help Improve Does Skin Wetting Help Improve 
Performance When Exercising in the Performance When Exercising in the 

Heat?Heat?
Wetting techniques have been shown to Wetting techniques have been shown to 
decrease sweat lossdecrease sweat loss
They have not been shown to cause any major They have not been shown to cause any major 
reductions in core temperature or cardiovascular reductions in core temperature or cardiovascular 
responsesresponses
Some researchers theorize that these Some researchers theorize that these 
techniques may be potentially harmfultechniques may be potentially harmful



Does Does RehydrationRehydration
 

Improve Performance Improve Performance 
When Exercising in the Heat?When Exercising in the Heat?

It is the most effective way to enhance It is the most effective way to enhance 
performanceperformance
Wrestling studiesWrestling studies

Some studies show no effect of Some studies show no effect of rehydrationrehydration
was foundwas found
Some studies reported partial improvement in Some studies reported partial improvement in 
endurance performance after endurance performance after rehydrationrehydration
RehydrationRehydration is recommended for wrestlersis recommended for wrestlers



Fluid Ingestion During Prolonged Fluid Ingestion During Prolonged 
Endurance ExerciseEndurance Exercise

RehydrationRehydration minimizes the rise in core minimizes the rise in core 
temperaturetemperature
It reduces stress on the cardiovascular system It reduces stress on the cardiovascular system 
by minimizing the decrease in blood volumeby minimizing the decrease in blood volume
It helps maintain an optimal race pace for a It helps maintain an optimal race pace for a 
longer periodlonger period
Water ingested during exercise may appear in Water ingested during exercise may appear in 
plasma and sweat within 10plasma and sweat within 10--20 minutes20 minutes



What Environmental Conditions May What Environmental Conditions May 
Predispose An Athletic Individual To Predispose An Athletic Individual To 

Hyperthermia?Hyperthermia?

Environmental factors that are important Environmental factors that are important 
determinants of the heat stress imposed on an determinants of the heat stress imposed on an 
active individualactive individual

Air temperature, 80 F or aboveAir temperature, 80 F or above
Relative humidityRelative humidity

••

 

With humidity levels from 90With humidity levels from 90--100 percent, heat loss via 100 percent, heat loss via 
evaporation nears zeroevaporation nears zero

••

 

Caution should be used when the relative humidity exceeds Caution should be used when the relative humidity exceeds 
5050--60 percent, especially with warmer temperatures60 percent, especially with warmer temperatures

Air movementAir movement
RadiationRadiation



How Should Carbohydrate Be Replaced How Should Carbohydrate Be Replaced 
During Exercise in the Heat?During Exercise in the Heat?

Types of fluid available to replace Types of fluid available to replace 
carbohydrate and watercarbohydrate and water

GlucoseGlucose--electrolyte solutions (GES)electrolyte solutions (GES)
Glucose polymer solutions (GPS)Glucose polymer solutions (GPS)

Recent research suggests that an Recent research suggests that an 
appropriate amount of carbohydrate in appropriate amount of carbohydrate in 
solution may maintain body temperature solution may maintain body temperature 
as effectively as water, and help improve as effectively as water, and help improve 
performance during prolonged exerciseperformance during prolonged exercise



General Findings Relative to GES and GPS General Findings Relative to GES and GPS 
Intake During Prolonged Exercise Under Intake During Prolonged Exercise Under 

Warm ConditionsWarm Conditions

GES and GPS solutions between 5 to 10 percent seem GES and GPS solutions between 5 to 10 percent seem 
to empty from the stomach as effectively as waterto empty from the stomach as effectively as water
They may also be absorbed more readily from the They may also be absorbed more readily from the 
intestinal tractintestinal tract
GES and GPS seem to be equally effectiveGES and GPS seem to be equally effective
Solutions higher than 10Solutions higher than 10--12 percent may significantly 12 percent may significantly 
delay gastric emptying and possibly cause delay gastric emptying and possibly cause 
gastrointestinal distressgastrointestinal distress
Sports drinks containing carbohydrate as an energy Sports drinks containing carbohydrate as an energy 
source are more effective than plain water in improving source are more effective than plain water in improving 
prolonged endurance performanceprolonged endurance performance



Electrolyte Replacement During Electrolyte Replacement During 
Most Exercise is Not Necessary Most Exercise is Not Necessary 

During very prolonged bouts of physical activity, During very prolonged bouts of physical activity, 
electrolyte replacement may be necessaryelectrolyte replacement may be necessary

Types of activitiesTypes of activities
(1)(1)

 
MarathonsMarathons

(2)(2)
 
UltramarathonsUltramarathons

(3)(3)
 
IronmanIronman--type triathlonstype triathlons

(4)(4)
 
AllAll--day tournamentsday tournaments



HyponatremiaHyponatremia
 

& Electrolyte & Electrolyte 
ReplacementReplacement

Symptoms: EpilepticSymptoms: Epileptic--like seizures, Deathlike seizures, Death
A solution with small amounts of salt may A solution with small amounts of salt may 
be recommended to prevent the be recommended to prevent the 
development of development of hyponatremiahyponatremia in prolonged in prolonged 
exercise eventsexercise events
Athletes involved in Athletes involved in ultraenduranceultraendurance events events 
should consume adequate salt in their diet should consume adequate salt in their diet 
the days before competitionthe days before competition



Electrolyte LossesElectrolyte Losses

Heavy daily sweat losses do not lead to an Heavy daily sweat losses do not lead to an 
electrolyte deficiencyelectrolyte deficiency
If electrolytes are not adequately replaced If electrolytes are not adequately replaced 
because of a poor diet, a deficiency may occur because of a poor diet, a deficiency may occur 
over 4over 4--7 days of very hard training, especially in 7 days of very hard training, especially in 
hot conditionshot conditions
Exercising individuals who experience heavy Exercising individuals who experience heavy 
daily sweat losses need both adequate fluids daily sweat losses need both adequate fluids 
and sodium to ensure adequate and sodium to ensure adequate rehydrationrehydration



Are Salt Tablets or Are Salt Tablets or 
Potassium Supplements Potassium Supplements 

Necessary?Necessary?

In general, the use of salt tablets In general, the use of salt tablets 
to replace lost electrolytes is not to replace lost electrolytes is not 

necessary necessary 



Oral Oral RehydrationRehydration
 

SolutionsSolutions
Currently, there is no general agreement on the optimal Currently, there is no general agreement on the optimal 
formulation of an oral formulation of an oral rehydrationrehydration solution for all individualssolution for all individuals
Guidelines for maintaining body fluid balance before Guidelines for maintaining body fluid balance before 
competitioncompetition

Be well trained and acclimatedBe well trained and acclimated
Be adequately hydrated the day before and the morning Be adequately hydrated the day before and the morning 
of competitionof competition
1010--17 oz. of cold fluid 1517 oz. of cold fluid 15--30 minutes before exercising30 minutes before exercising
A 6A 6--8 percent concentration of carbohydrate may be 8 percent concentration of carbohydrate may be 
addedadded
Minimize the consumption of alcohol the evening before Minimize the consumption of alcohol the evening before 
and avoid caffeinated beverage 1and avoid caffeinated beverage 1--4 hours before 4 hours before 
competitioncompetition



Guidelines for maintaining Guidelines for maintaining 
body fluid balance, body fluid balance, 

improving performance in improving performance in 
the heat, and preventing the heat, and preventing 

heatheat--related illnesses related illnesses 
during competition during competition 



Body Fluid BalanceBody Fluid Balance
Cold water, about 40Cold water, about 40--50 F (4.450 F (4.4--10 C) is effective when 10 C) is effective when 
carbohydrate intake is of little or no concerncarbohydrate intake is of little or no concern
For longer duration events, carbohydrate may provide an For longer duration events, carbohydrate may provide an 
important source of energyimportant source of energy
The fluid should contain small amounts of electrolytes, The fluid should contain small amounts of electrolytes, 
400400--1,100 milligrams of sodium and 1201,100 milligrams of sodium and 120--225 milligrams 225 milligrams 
of potassium per literof potassium per liter
The fluid should be palatableThe fluid should be palatable
RehydrateRehydrate with 6with 6--8 ounces of cold fluid during exercise 8 ounces of cold fluid during exercise 
at 10at 10-- to 15to 15--minute intervalsminute intervals
Start Start rehydratingrehydrating early in endurance events because early in endurance events because 
thirst does not develop until about 1thirst does not develop until about 1--2 percent of body 2 percent of body 
weight has been dehydratedweight has been dehydrated



GlycerolGlycerol
Glycerol combined with water may be an Glycerol combined with water may be an 
effective effective ergogenicergogenic aid for prolonged exercise aid for prolonged exercise 
under warm environmental conditionsunder warm environmental conditions
Research regarding the effects of glycerolResearch regarding the effects of glycerol--
induced induced hyperhydrationhyperhydration, compared to water, compared to water--
induced induced hyperhydrationhyperhydration, on body water levels , on body water levels 
are equivocalare equivocal
Research on the effects of glycerolResearch on the effects of glycerol--induced induced 
hyperhydrationhyperhydration on performance are also on performance are also 
equivocalequivocal



GlycerolGlycerol

Results of glycerolResults of glycerol--induced induced hyperhydrationhyperhydration may may 
be equivocal because of methodology be equivocal because of methodology 
differencesdifferences
Glycerol supplementation may be Glycerol supplementation may be ergolyticergolytic for for 
some athletessome athletes
Recommended supplementation protocolRecommended supplementation protocol

Mix 36 milliliters of glycerol with 955 milliliters of water Mix 36 milliliters of glycerol with 955 milliliters of water 
per 100 pounds of body weightper 100 pounds of body weight
150150--pound runner would need to consume 1.5 quarts pound runner would need to consume 1.5 quarts 
to to hyperhydratehyperhydrate



Sodium BicarbonateSodium Bicarbonate

Disadvantages of sodium bicarbonate Disadvantages of sodium bicarbonate 
supplementationsupplementation

Gastrointestinal distressGastrointestinal distress
Excessive doses could lead to alkalosisExcessive doses could lead to alkalosis



Thank You!!Thank You!!
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